
BooK I.]

likewise, signifies Having Jtrength, or Por.
(TA.)

: see what next precedes.

1. I, [aor. ,] inf. n.,, lIe dre it, put
it, brought it, or gathered it, together; collected

it; or contracted it. (M9 b.) You say, I;;,,

&, ;.jI (~ , MA, ],) [aor. and] inf. n. as
above, He drew, put, or brought, together [and
joined or adjoined] a thing to a thing. (MA, 1.)

· * · ·,J.· ·

And .j [I drew him, or pressed

him, to my bosom;] I embraced him. (TA.)

And , I .., [ , [,,! being app. understood,

or perhaps it is correctly .,,] The people, or

party, collected themselves together, or became

collected. (TA.) And , ; .1 t 0 God,

compose what is discomposed, or disorganized, [lit.
bring together what is scattered,] of my affairs.

(1g and TA in art.):).) And i X '..

o.,WI' t [Contract thy side from men ;] meaning
be thou gentle, courteous, easy to deal with, or

compliant, to men. (TA.) And - - ;. .

& The ends of the fingers 'ere drawn
together upon it. (Iam p. 21. [See also a
similar phrase in what follows, with the verb in
the act. form, virtually meaning the same.])-
[Also lie compacted it: and he compressed it. -
And He, or it, comprised it; or encloed it: and

he grasped it: as also 4 ,,, in both of these

senes.] You say, Jk4U-l ;i ; The ends of

the Jingers gra~ped it. (~iam p. 21. [See a

similar phrase above.]) And ,J1,il 'I' He

took [or grasped] all the property. (TA.) And

Xl,Fa I He tooh of his property. (TA.)

[j;,aJpI ., aor. and inf. n. as above, a conven-
tional phrase in lexicology and grammar, He
pronounced the letter with the vowdel-sound termed

,i,: and he marked the letter with the sign of
that vwewun&]

3. jLk, (8,MA, V, TA,) inf. n. a_4,
(TA,) He became, or dreo, near, or close, to

him; h became conjoined with him; (MA;) i. q.

d1'? 1; (~,* MA, V;*) and V;W. (j.)

And Z~., ~ I con d conjoined with
the ,nan occupied in on affair. (TA.) And

JIl J1 a ) ;U Th thing beame [adjoied
to the thin, or] cojo~ned with the thing. (TA.)
See also 6.

4. jJO. l ,4. 'tA [app. I made him,
or it, to be accompanied by, or made it to oom-
prise, a ltter to my brothr]. (TA.)

5. '" I took it, or de~ d it, aogether.
(TA in art,.) [See also R. Q. 1.]

6. Iyl They became, or drew, near, or claose,
together, or one to another; or became conjot~ed,
ow with another. (P, MA, TA. [See also 8])

Eleno the saying in a trad., 0;U±X~i

[originally OejLb]; but some relate it other-

wise, saying t .i ); and some, . '1 ,
from ,i; (TA in this art.;) and some, 

~jWt; and some, Xia 'W , from J l.
(TA in art. j.: for explanations, see 3 in that

art.) See also 3 above. [Hence,] J:
,.4. j ? w. [Le drew himself together in his

prostration and his sitting, in prayer]. (S, ° and g
in art. jA..)

7. '_1 It iras, or became, drawn, put,

brought, or gathlered, toether; colUected; or con-

tracted. (Msb.) 4 1, is syn. vith eSLb,

q. v. (S,' MA, ].') [And it signifies also He
adjoined himsef, got him or got himself, betook
him or betook himself, repaired, or resorted, to

him, or it. And v4 l..u! It became drawn

toether upon it. 1 ..J ,1 is expl. in the

TA as meaning . ! i: but I think that j1 is

evidently a mistranscription for Ji; and that
the meaning therefore is, It infolded such a thing,

or enclosed it, like dke ,.l, q. v.]

8. sJ,.11JI1 He drew, brought, or gathered,
the thing to himself: (]:) the Jb is substituted
for ,o because of the ~.e. (Az, TA.) - Hence,

., - .... , -
in a trad., , a J _ & , [Tey drew
near, or close, one to another]. (TA. [See also

6.]) And, in another trad., j,.Al ei J..

7hW people, or men, pushed, pressed, crowded, or
thron~ed, together upon him. (TA.) - And

L ~ .. l. It compr~ed it, or encled it. (i.)

You say, l X The ribs com-

psed it, or enclosed it. (g. [See also 7.])

B. Q. 1. JQI LS He _ took al the

property; (IQ;) as though he drew it, or

gathered it, (i4,) to himself. (TA.) [See also
5.] _And _. He (a man, TA) encouraged
his heart; or became courageous in heart. (g,
accord. to different copies.) - And, said of a
lion, Be [roared, or] utterd a cry: (1, TA:)

inf. n. '". , (TA.)

. in£f. n. of 1 [q. v.]. (Msb, &c.) - [As a
conventional term of lexicology and grammar, A
certain voe- , el 7on]

A..
,1I and t "LJ Severe calamity or mis-

fortune; (], TA;) accord. to Lth: (TA:) but
app. mistranscriptions, and correctly with ._

[i. e.,..a and, by implication, f , but the

latter is app. only _., without the art., like

tIS]; (1, TA;) so says Az. (TA.)

*..b [inf. n. un. of 1 (q. v.): and as such sig-
nifying] An embracing. (TA.) - Also A number
of hor assembledfro e~ery quarterfor a race:
(g, TA:) thus called because so asembled.
(TA.)_' [And, as a conventional term in lexi-
cology and grammar, The sin of the vowel-sound

termed1.]

;" eo what next follo
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|;.., (0, BL,) with kesr; ($;) or _;:.,
like ;,.,; (];) [the former app. the right,

being agreeable with analogy, like b.j and ji

and jCl and JIa &c.;] A thing, (1, ,) or

thread, string, cord, or the like, (KL,) by means
of which one thing is drawn, and joined, or ad-
joined, to another thing. (S, 1[, KL.) One says,

,i-- m.JI A.. g.il1 [Piety is that whick

draws and attaches to its posessor eowry good
1&,

thing]. (TA.) See also ,,l, above.

;o, Any valey along which one goes between

two long hills of te khind termed az 1: or any
valleyflonwing [with water] between two long hills
of that kind: (so accord. to different copies of
the i :) [the former explanation is app. the right;
for] AIln says, when one goes along a valley

between two long hills of the kind termed I ,

that place is termed.,l. (TA.)

[i q. *f; ]. One says, IL, 1t;,

d;;-: ',J~ [I sent such a one, andade
such a one his adjunct]. (TA.)

L: see L.,.I- .a. L1a means
The twto sides [or boards] of the booh, that
embrace it betveen them. (T and M and TA voce

a;i.) And in like manner, ;.J1 t.L,& and

J_JI [The two boards of the horse's sadde and

of the cameps saddle, that embrace it between
them]. (M ibid.)

;. . One who collects together the eed-produce.
(TA.)

a
FLu act. part. n. of 1 [q. v.]. (TA.)
0 a-

siG [a subst. from-a., rendered such by the

affix ;]. You say, Ll J JlJ; <jv uJ
4 [Such a one rose and sped tofight, or to the

fJght, he being the musterer of his people, or
party]. (TA.) - Also A want, or an object of
want, that bri one and caues him to havs
recourse [to a thing]. (Meyd, in explanation of

a prov. cited vocej.A , in art. eb, q. v.)

_~'.,I A lion that gap everything; as also

* ,JL.;. (..) [see also. -. l; : and ee what
here follows.] _ Also, ( A,) Angry; (., S i;)
applied to a man: ( :) and, U also l
and t an angry lion: (S, ,TA:) or
simply a lion: (TA:) and bold, or daring;
(i, TA;) applied to a man. (TA.). -And
Big, bulky, or corpulent: (], TA:) but it is
mentioned by IAVr as with the unpointed w .
(TA.)

,.:. see .b. - Also Niggardly in the
utmost degw. (IAr, TA.) [See also,,o t.]

: ee 1.jw and ' .

.j;Z ' ,One who takes, or get, verrthing
within his grasp; (Y,TA;) drawing it to him

self. (TA.) [see also .]

l:~ see ,w in two places-Also
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